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The free.handed way in which English journals deal with
their judges, when an occasion for reproof appears ta them
ta, be desirable, is something which, if done here, would very
znuch astonish aur judges in this country. But possibly no
such occasion ever arises in courteous Canada. Speaking of
some disputes between judges and caunsel in the Court in
which Mr. justice Hawkins presides, our namesake says that
"lhis manner was unnecessarily .,rovocative, and hie hàd no
justification for a certain charge that he made ; " and the editar
concludes by Ilhoping that Sir Henr Hawkins will fallow the
example of other judges, and will not again be led into con-
duct which is alike injurious ta the administration of justice
and derogatory ta the dignity of the Bench and Bar." We
may possibly sometimes think thoughts ta, this effect, even in
Ontario, but it would probably not be considered very wise ta
put thein in print.

Bis have been introduced in Congress in the United
States ta raise the salaries of District Judges from $5,000 ta
$6,ooo. The Ainerican Law Review remarks: IlIt ha-; aften been
ta vrs a matter of wonder that men of the ability and learning
who have graced the Federal ermine, have condescended ta
retire fromr private life and give up lucrative practice for the
small compensation and heavy responsibility incident ta the
position. 0f course we appreciate-and be it said ta their
cre.dit-that the honor and prestige which a life.long position
on the bench imparts, are, ta many lawyers, the great attrac-
tion. But the fact that we have been fortunate in the past in
obtaining great and honest jurists for a sinall and niggardly
compensation, is no guarantee that we will always be equall3,
fortunate in the future. " Just at present, owing ta the dearth
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of business for the profession, the judges i this country have
mnuch the best of it. Ail1 the s ame we shall be glad to sec
some government, strong enough to, take up and deal with the
question of judicial salaries ini some adequate manner.

We learn from the AlIbany Law Journal that the Suprerne
Court of Tennessee had recently to, pass upon the navel
question of the right of counsel to, shed tears before a jury.
The Court confessed itself unable to find any direct authority
on the point, and concluded that no cas t-iron rule should be laid
down. IlTears have always been considered legitimate argu-
ments beforc the jury, and wn know of no power or juris-
diction in the trial judge to check them. It would appear to
be one of the natural rights of counsel which no statute or
constitution could take away. Indeed, if counsel have tears
at command, it rnay be seriously questioned whether it is flot
his prof essional duty to shed them whenever proper occasion
arises, and the trial judge would flot feel constrained to inter-
fere unless they are indulged in to such excess as to itnpede,
embarrass, or delay the business before the Court. In this
case the trial judge was not asked to check the tears, and it
was, we think, a proper occasion for their use, and ':, e .annot
reverse for this reason." Our brethren to the south of us
are, we apprehend, more emotional, and possibly more con-
versant with Ilways that are dark and tricks that are vain,"
than the more stolid Canadian; and for this, probably, both
judges and juries in the Dominion are devoutly thankful.
Even the advent of lady barristers will not, we venture to
say, work any change in this respect.

A correspondent in our last issue (p. 193) called attention
to sonie propGsed legieiation in the Province of Nova Scotia
on the subject of probate jurisdiction, and which incidentally
affects the salaries of the county judges.

Whîlst we must admit that it is rather hard on the
county judges to give thern extra work to do 'without
remuneration, and probably take mnoney out of their pockets,
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we question whether the legisiature is evading, as our corre-
spondent suggests, the provisions of s. i00 of the B. N. A.
Act That provision seems to infer that if Nova Scotia
wants Probate Courts they must pay their j udges themaselves;
and there would seern to be nothing to prevent the legisia-
ture of that province from imposing extra work upon sucli
j udges, if they think proper. The provincial legisiature
seems to have full. control of the matter, and to be acting
within its rights. This, however, does flot touch the ques-
tion as t ý whether it is acting fairly by the county judges;
in fact the contrary would seein to be the case. We have
always advocated paying judges a proper salary, and by
no stretch of imagination can it be said that many of them
are overpaid at the present time. An item of difficulty arises
in this matter from the fact that the County Courts in Nova
Scotia are ambulatory. Not only does a judge have several
counties under bis -4urisdiction for County Court and speedy
trial purposes, but hie holds the County Court in other towns
besides the shire or county town, so that hie would often be
detained in outside places trying probate business. It is
claimeci by some that the Act is an attempt to get the
Dominion, instead of the Local Government, by a side wind,
to pay the probate judges.

MOR TGA CEES AND THE STA TUTE 0F LIMITATIONS.

f desire to be allowed to refer once again to this subject,
which has been already discussed in two articles appearing
in this journal on pp. 93, 181. Whilst I arn free to
admit that Mr. McLaren has, in his paper published in the
last issue of this journal, presented a very able argument
against the position taken by me in the article to which he
refers, yet 1 may perhaps be excused for saying that hie has
not quite succeeded in convincing mie that I arn Nrong.

I agree with him that the question really turns on what is
the true construction of the statute, and that that question
shiould be governed by the consideration of what is the rnost
just and. consistent view to take, having regard to the general
policy of the law.
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As Lord Watson remarks in a recent case: " In a court o

law or equity, what the Legislature intended to be dole of
not to be done can only be legitimately ascertained from t1at
which it has chosen to enact, either in express words or bY

reasonable and necessary implication:" (1897) A.C. p. 38.
With the ethical propriety of Statutes of Limitati à

we have, of course, nothing to do; it is enough to know tha

it is deemed to be in the general interest of the public that a

period should be put to the time within which adverse clai1

to property in the possession of others may effectively
asserted.

The Real Property Limitation Act is undoubtedly

signed to carry out this principle, and adopting Mr. Mcbl

en's own basis of reasoning, it seems perfectly legitimate t'

say that a construction of the statute which will effect0te

its admitted general policy, is prima facie preferable a

more probably the true legal meaning of it, than one W1#e

may, in certain cases, practically abrogate that policy a'
admit of claims being asserted against persons in possesi

for an indefinite period. This, I submit, is not arguing
circle.

While it may be conceded that a person wrongfully takl

possession of another man's land is not to be regarded a$ s

especial favorite of the law, and that he is not entitled tO
more consideration than one who in good faith lends 00

upon the security of a mortgage, if indeed he is entitled tO

so much, still it is impossible to exclude from our cons
ation the fact that even to a mere wrongdoer so enteriI t
the land of another, the general policy of the law in que5t
is to extend its protection from suit, after a certain Pe

has elapsed. So that there appears to me to be a P
facie presumption that in construing the provision whic

statute makes in favor of mortgagees, we are not tO

anything into it which can be construed into a pract 

abrogation of the general principle of the Act, but 0

reasonable measure of protection in favor of mortgage,

against their mortgagors and all those claiming undert

It would surely be entirely contrary to the general Pc
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of the law ini question to allow the owner of the paper titie tÔ
lie by and suifer another to occupy his land and mwake many and
valuable improvements upon it, perhaps build a town oi a city
thereon, and then, at the end of a hundred yearq or more, to
permit his descendants to recover possession of the land
with ail its improvernents. Such a case may be said to be an
extreme one, but if the construction which Mr. McLaren
contends for is correct, it is a case that would be possible.
The argument against that construction of the statute being
correct, whicli rnight lead to such a result, seems to me on the
score of convenience and policy overwhe!ming.

But Mr. McLaren suggests, though he does not actually
assert, that the lender of money on mortgage of land is a
sort of legal hot-house plant, and must be carefully pro.
tected from ail those chilling blasts of law which, purchasers
or other dealers in land have to submit to; because, if it were
otherwîse, capital might be imperilled and the lending classes
alarmed, The lending classes of the community are, no
doubt, very important members of society iii their way, but
I ain not prepared to admit that they are necessarily entitled
to be exempted from taking those usual precautions in in-
vesting their money which are irnposed on purchasers ar±d
other dealers in land. No great hardship is inflicted on
mortgagees when investing moncy on mortgage of lands in
the possession of a third party, by making it necessary for
them ta require evidence of an acknowledgment of the titie
of the rnortgagor by the person in possession. If that can
flot ho g(>t they are not obiiged to lend. I do not think the
necessity for taking that precaution would appreciably alarrn
monev lenclers. 0f the two propositions it seems to me in-
finitely more reasojiable to assume that they should take that
precaution, than to assume that no inquiry by themn as to
the possession is necessary, and that the mere acceptance of a
mortgage from a mortgagor out of possession, is sufficient of
itself to make a new starting point for the statuite againu a
mani in adverse possession who is no party to the mortgage.

Even if it were held that the provision in favor of mort-
gagees onlv applied as between inortgagees and their mort-
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gagors and privies in estate, it is absurd to suppose that
the ingenuity of the profe.-'4ion would not> be equal to the
emergecy- of devising adequate nicans for the protection of
mortgagees. One method which occurs to me would be (i)
to require the mortgagor upon the execution of the mort
gage, if flot then himself in occupation, to produce a declar-
ation showing who the person is who is in occupation, and a
written acknowledgment of titie from such person; and (2)
to, inisert in the mortgage a provision requiring the mortgagor
to produce at stipulated intervais similar evidence, and in
default authorizing the mortgagee to take possession. Some
such method would, it seems to me, be an ample protection
to mortgagees, and at the same time not reduce the Statute of
Limitations to waste paper.

It is not suggested that a mcrtgagee shouid be required
on accepting a mortgage to obtain actual possession, but
mnerely satisfactory evidence that the titie of lis mortgagor
is acknowledged by the person in actual possession, before
he advances 1, is money to a mortgagor out of 2ossession. Few
mortgages are taken, I apprehend, without inquiry as to the
possession, and there is no liardship in requiring that inquiry
to take the shiape 1 have nientioned.

It does not appear to nie that Mr. McLaren has success.
fully made out his first proposition. On the contrary, I think
the utmnost that he can be said to have established is that it
was the intention and policy of the Legisiature to afford a
reasonable p:oýtectiou to mortgagees, which I admit. Neither
do I think the second proposition is made out, and on the
contrary I would say that as a matter of public policy it
would be a mistake to construe the provision in reference to
nlortgages so as virtiially to abrogate the Act. And as far
as the third and fourth propositions are concerned, I would
say that the Ilplain construction " cf the statute is flot the
sound one, if it involves' the construction Mr. McLaren con-
tends for ; and that the only way the statute cari be construed
consistently with its other provisions4 and its general policy, is
by restricting the rights of mortgagees as I have suggested.

GEO. S. HOLMESTED.
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CA USER JE.

With critkc judgment.Y
CHURCHILL: T» Rosdiad.

-"Somne stray wor.ds
of old familiar Latin met my car.»

CALDEItON : El Mdgico Prod<ùoso.

HYPER-CRITICISM IN THE PRIVY COUNCIL.-In his opinion
ini the Indian Annuilies Case (decided in the Privy Council on
9 th December, 1896), Lord Watson has shown Limself, like
Iago, to be "tnothing, if not critical." By a. clause cotumon
to the several statutes by which the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec and the Dominion of Canada ref .,rred cer-
tain important mnatters in dispute between them to arbi-
tration, it was enacted that Ilthe award shall be subject to
appeal [on questions of law] to the Supreme Court, and
thence to the Privy Council of England, in case their lord-
ships are pleased to entertain the appeal." Now the nierest
tyro in the law knows that ultimate appeals froin Colonial
courts lie to the Sovereign, and are theoretically determined
by Her Majesty on the advice of the Judicial Cominittee of
the Privy Council; therefore the designation of the court of
Iast resort in the clause above mentioned as the IlPrivv
Council of England " is so clearly a verbal slip of the dr..fts-
mani, that, on the principle of ' De niinimis non curat lex,' it
ought flot to be considered worthy of serious notice. Not so
with Lord Watson, however-

A lapsus, howsoever slimi,
A grievous error is to him,
And it is sornething more 1

ht is an occasion for assuming ignorance absolutely Boeotian
on the part . of colonial legisiators with respect to constitu.
tional law. It is un opportunity not to be neglected by the
ponderous mind for delivering a homily in reproof of such
postulated ignorance. This is the voice of the chider, chid.
ing neyer so wisely: "lThe concluding part of this enactmnent
ignores the constitutional rule that an appeal lies to Her
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Majwmty, and not to this Board, and that no such jurisdiction
tan be conferred upon their lordships, who are merely the
advisers of the Queen, by any legisiation either of the
Dominion or of the Provinces of Canada." Now we will flot
enlarge upon that which we have characterized as a simple
slP of the draftsman 1-,eyond saying that Canadian legisia.
tion as a whole bears favorable coniparison in point of
correctness and congruity with the Acts inscribed upon the
Imperial rotuli parliamentoruni from the time of Edward 1.
to date. But concerning the view that by the provision in
questioni the Federal and Provin'cial legisiatures attempted to
confer appellate jurisdiction upon Fier Majesty in Council,
we desire to say that to a mmnd flot entirely nubilose it is
quite erroneous. We venture to think that it is reasonably
clear from the language used that the legisiatures nierely
endeavored to indicate beyuind ail doubt that their intention
was not to lixnit the appeal froni the Board of Arbitrators to
the Supreme Court of Canada (as it was quite competent for
thern to do), but that, if desired, an appeal to Fier Majesty in
Council might be had, by leave, as in ordinary cases where
appeals are taken froni the judgments of the Supreme Court.
Obviously this provision wvas inserted in the three enact-
ments ex abundanti cautelà; and it should have so presented
itself to Lord Watson. But he seenis to have turned his
eyes from the patl' that would have led him to this almost
irresistible inference, and in going a..gunning after a poor
littie snipe of a verbal error le strays so far from. the safe
hunting.grounds of statutory construction that he loses siglit
of the finger-post upon which is inscribed the salutary rule
that it ought flot to be presumed that the Legisiature intended
to exceed its jurisdiction. It I es not occur to us that there
is really anything more to be said about the matter.

Dr. Johnson tells us that north of the Tweed there is a
certain wild people of the Aryan brandli of the genus homno
who require to be caught early in order to be trained to per-
spiçacity. We believe that Lord Watson is a scion of that
race, and we sadly suspect that he is stili feroe nature.
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GROTIUS SCRII'SIT.-Mr. Edward C. Strutt recently wrote
to the Alkotaum fram. Rame, informing it that lie had the
gaad fortune ta, pick c4p, amangst a lot of old literary trump.
ery at a book-stall, an autograpli letter of the celebrated
Ilugo Grotius ta Isaac Vossius. Feeling that such of our
readers as have given any attention ta the study of Inter-
national Law will be gad to read this missive fromn the hand
of him who may well be styled the founder of the science,
we subjoin the letter in its original Latin. Mr. Strutt says
t1hat the writing is very small and cramped, and oocupies but
a littie space of a large double sheet af paper, folded in the
usual manner and sealed with red wax. It will be abserved
that Grotius refers to the famaus feuds that were then in
progress between the literati of the timne, m-entioning amangst
the belligerents his friend Salma-sius, with whoni aur own
Milton was shortly after ta wage Homeric conflict aver the
lawfulness of the execution of Charles I. Indeeu this ?poch
witnessed a veritable lîterary aceldama, where Titans did
each other ta death. It is pleasant ta know that so greqt a
jurist as Grotius was also reckoned as one of the acutest
theologians and philosophers of his ag-,. In cammon with
Erasnius, he thouglit that the great schismn of the sixteenth
century might have been avoided if the dominant Church had
reformed her own marais, and been lenient with diversities of
opinion in matters which did flot entrench upon the essen-
tials of the primitive Christian faith, Critics of aur own day
rank himi as one of the best modern v-riters of Latin verse;
and his contemporary, Ménage, called him -"a monster of
erudition."

Flere is Mr. Strutt's treasure-trave:

" CLARIssINIE ET ERUDITXSS[ME DoNiINE.-Gratias habea pro parte ista
libri de i.mericanis gentibus. Veliim aliquis cui plus sit otii quam nunc est mihi
meas coniecturas firmet aut adferat meliores. Certe quae Peruanis quum Sinen-
sibus congruunt, plura sunt quam ut fortuito concursui tribuantur. Houi liber
rnulturn hic legitur. Creditur in eo otpere non Bezae tantiim famamn vindicasse,
sed et gratificari voluisse D, Saimasio. Idem i11e Holus Petaviuni tractat
indignis modis, is responsurum se negat ideo quod norit annua augeri ministris
contra quos scribitur, Gernanes mire semper Heinsio favet. Quod Cloppen-
burgius mihi obiicit idem obiecturu Erasmo fuit. Parabolae Evangehcçae
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pleraeque suntapologi modestiores ini quibus non ferae aut pecudes Ioquuntur
sed homines. Apologos autem Latini vocant fabulas, ut Phaedrus, Gellius,
alii. De scriptis vestris gaudeo rneum consilium char. vestrae probari. Livius
Growir 'i non~ dubito quin publice futurus sit utilis et gratus. Ad literas cl.
vestraf, in quibus erat faliuin Anthologiae, responsumn mihi per D). Appel-
bonium. Velim servari formam charmie quae eut in Hobaeanis et in Excerptis
de Tragoediis et Comoediis. Cetera omnia vestro arbitratui permitto. Deus
claritudinein vestram cum optimis mihique venerandis j>arentibus diii sospitet.

Lutetiae xviii. Martii MDCXLV.

Clar. Vestrae Studiosissit-us, H. GROTflJS."'

CROWN BoUND BY RES JUDICATA.-Now that the Judge
of the Exchequer Court lias decided (The Queen v. St. Louis,
ante p. 15 3) in the sixtieth year of Her Maj esty's illustrious
reign that the Crown is bound by the principle of res judicata,
we feel that we should commemorate, in a becoming way,
this latest milestone passed by the minor prerogatives on
their niarch to the grave, so far as Canada is concerned.
Therefore, with ail due apologies to Mr. Silas Wegg and Pro.
fessor Irving Browne, we will drop into poetry and say:

Victoria, reigning sixty years,
Hath wvitnessed changes legion
And none more drastic, it appears,
Than ini the Law's grini region.

Of less prerogatives so shorn
She pays for culpa lata 1
Though pure estoppels she may scorn,
She can't res judicata.

CHARLES MORSE.
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ENGL-ISH CASES.

EDf TORIA L RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Rogistered ln accoodance with the Copyright Acm.

PRACTc-FosECLosiUR-Rcivi-AccoUNT.

In Siî"mons v. BtandY, (1897) 1 Ch. 19, the form. of a judg.
nient in a foreclosure action where a receiver has been
appointed, was under discussion, from. which it appears that
in such a case the plaintiff is chargeable with the amount
(if anything) paid into Court by the receiver, and such stum
as sliould be in the receiver's hands at the date of the
Master's report, and with such suni (if any) as the plaintiff
submits to be charged with in respect of rents and profits to
corne into the receiver's hands prior to the final order.

CONTRACT FOR~ PUISHINC. Booic-AUTHOI ANI) PUBLISIHER-ASSIGNABILITY OF

CONTRACT.

In Griffithi v. Tower Pubisis/ng' CO., (1897)l Ch. 21, a motion
for an injunction was made by the plaintiff to restrain the
defendant conipany and the liquidator thereof from. assign.
ing the benefit of a contract entered into between the plaintiff
and the Conmpany for the publication of a book of which the
plaintiff was the author. Sterling, J., granted the injunction,
holding that it is well settled that such contracts when
made between private individuals are personal to the in-
dividuals entering into them, and therefore not assignable
without the consent of the author, and that the saine rule
applies where such a coritract is made between the author
and an incorporated company.

AGR>ExNtkNT FOR LEASE - PAROI. EVIDENCE. ADMISSIBIL.ITY OF, TO SHOW THAT
SIGNE» DOCUMENT W&S NOT A CONCLU»DM AGRÉEMENT-EVIDENCE,

Palite v. Hornibrook, (1897) 1 Ch. 25, is a somewhat un-
usual case inasmuch as it establishes that paroi evidence is
admissible to show that aithougli a person has signed a
document purporting on its face to be a contract, yet that he
nevertheless so signed it without the intention of contracting,
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and that consequently that the documnent purporting to be a
contract is no -contract. The facts of the case were as fol-
lows. The plaintif£ applied to the defendants' solicitor tor a
lease of certain premises; a written agreement was accord.

* ingly drawn up and signed by the plaintiff, and it was sub.
scquently signed by the defendant alsa, but at the time the
latter signed it he handed it to his solicitor and told him that
he was flot satisfied as ta the plain tiff's responsibility, but
was willing ta accept her and two respansible persons as
joint tenants, and this was communicated ta the plaintiff,
who nevertheless contended that as the plaintiff had signed
the agreemuent the contract was coinplete and the action was
brought to enforce it. Sterling, J., however, held that on the
evidence there was no contract, and on the authority of Pyn v.
Campbell, 6 E. & B. 370, that paroi evidence was admissible to
show that there was noa contract, notwithstanding the signa-
ture by the defendant of the agreement.

COMI'M4Y--NNINIING UI' t)RDER-" JUST AN4D EÇUxITr.LY"-CONI:PANIEs ACT, 18fa,
(25 & 26 VICT., c 8g) B. 79, st>H.SEC. 5-(52 Vicr., C. 32, 8 4. (c) D.)

lit re Brinsniead & Sons, (1897) 1 Ch. 45, was an application
ta wind up a joint stock campany. The Court in England is
ernpowered by the Coinpanies Act, 1862, s. 79, slub-sec. 5, ta,
grant the order where it is of opinion that it is just and con-
venient-a similar provision to that contained in. the Domnin-
ion Act, 52 Vict-, c. 32, s. 4, (e). The application was
made by a shareholder, and it appeared that the conipany
had been organized for the purpose of carrying on a business
of piano manufacturers under the name of "lT. Brinsmead &
Sons," and that a large sum, £76,000, had been paid foir the
good will and right ta use that name. It also appeared that
an injunction bad been granted restraining the company
fromnusing that name upon pianos manufactured by them,
except it were coupled with a statenient clearly distinguish-

* ing their pianos fromn the pianos af the firm of ",John Brins-
mead & Sons," ta filch whose business the company had been
organized. It also appeared that several shareholders were
briaging actians against the company for having been frauduw
lently induced ta become shareholders in the belief that the
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Company had been organized to, carry on the business of IlJohn

Brinsmead & Sons." It was, however, shown that at a mneet.

ing of the shareholders a resolution against winding ., the

company had been passed, and that the company might carry

on a valuable business without infringing the injilnction.

But Williams, J., was of opinion that the fact Of £76,000
having been paid for the business, it 'vas manifest that the
use of the naine and good wilI attaching to the business

were con'sidered by the vendors and purchasers of great
value, and that as the naine could flot be used except in a

way disadvantageous to the company, and as those who
might dlaim to liave been defrauded into becoming share-

holders might be in a better position if the ý-pany were
orclered to be wound up, he thought that it 'as under al

the ci.rcurnstances Iljust and equitable " to grant the order,
which he did.

The Law Reports for February comprise: (1897> 1 i .
PP. 129-247; (1897) P. PP. 17-59; (1897) 1 Ch. pp. 61-195; and

BANKER-ClgL- FoRrPW IN4DORSEMENT-' CUSTOMIER '-* ONVreSSION-BILLS

OF EXCHANGE ACT, 1882, (4 & 46 VICT., C 61) ss. 24, CIO, 79, StJB-SECs. 2, 8o,
82-(33 VICT., C. 3 3 (D-), 88- 24, 79, 81),

Lacave v. C'ridit L-yonnais, (1897) 1 Q.B. 148, is a case in
which Collins, J., followed Kléinwort v. Comptoir National,
(1894) 2 Q.B. 157, (noted anite vol. 30, p. 56 1.) In this case
the defendants carried on a banking business in London and
Paris; a cheque was drawn on the London holise in favor of
the plaintiffs and specially indorsed by thein to a firm in
London, to whom it was sent for collect.. 'n. It 'vas lost in
the course of transmission and fell into the hands of a
stranger, who forged the indorsement of the London firrn to
whose ord( r it 'vas payable, and then presented it at the
defendants' Paris houise, where it 'vas paid to a person who
had no account with that branch ; and it was then forwvarded
by poýst to the defendants' London branch, where the amount
was creclited to the Patis house. The cheque when it reached
the defendants in London 'vas crossed generally. The plain.
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tiffs claimed to recover the amount of the cheque from the
ji. defendants on the ground of a conversion of the cheque by

theni in England. The defendants claimed that they were
protected by s. 6o of the Bis of Exchange~ Act, 1882, which
provides that Ilwhere a bill payable to order on dexnand is
drawn on a banker and the banker on whom it is drawn pays
the bill in good faith in the ordinary course of business, it is
not incumbent on the banker to show that the indorsement of
the payee or any subsequent indorsement -was nmade by or
under the authority of the person whose indorsenient it pur.
ports to be, and the banker is deenied to have paid the bill in
due coursý, although such indorsement has been forged or
made wi thonut authority "-a provision, we niay reniark-, which
does not appear in the Dominion Act (see, however, s. 59).
They also claimed to be protected froni liability by ss. 8o,
82, which are similar to ss. 79, 81, of the Dominion Bis of
Exchange Act, but Collins, J., held. that the Paris branch ane
the London branch were not two, but practically one and the
sanie bank, and that in any case s. 82 did not apply, because
the man who presented the cheque to the Paris branch was
flot a customer of that branch according to Maillhews v.
Brovin, i0 R. 266, and though he does not in terms say so, it
would seem that he considered s. 8o afforded the defendants
no protection, because the payment of the cheque was not
made to a banker, but in effect to the person presenting it at
the Paris branch: and though the transaction was carried out
between the two branches through the nmedium of the post,
he held that as soon as the chleque arrived in England it was
governezl by the English law, and the presentation of it at
the defendants' London office amounted to a conversion which
rendered the defendants liable to the plaintiffs for the full
amount of cheque; and he gave judgment accordingly.

CRIMINAL LAW-PROSECUTION-CONSENT IN WRITING TO INSTITUTION 0F PRO-

SEC >T ION.

Thiorpe v. Priesinali, (1897> 1 Q.B. 159, is an instance of the
strîctness with which a law affecta igç the liberty of the subject
must be carried out. By an Act of Parliament it was pro-

.............
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vided that no prosecution should be instituted under a certain
Act without the consent in writing of a police oflicer. The
officer gave a verbal consent to the institution of a prosecu.
tion against the defendant, and an information was laid; after
it was laid and the summons issued, he gave his consent in
writing. The defendalit baving been convicted, now moved
to quash the conviction on the ground that the consent. in
writing had not been given before the institution of the pro-
secution. Wills and Wright, JJ., held that the objection
was well taken, and quashed the conviction accordingly.

STATUTE-CONSTRUCTION-PROPERTrY-PATENT 0F INVENTION -" PROPERTY LO-

CALLY 9TTVATB "l-EjusDFm GENERIS.

In Smetting Co. v. Coininissioners of Inland Revenue, (1897) 1
Q.B. 175, an appeal was brought from the judgment of Pol-
lock, B., and Bruce, J., upon a special case stated by the
Commissioners of Inland Revenue. By an Act of Parliament
a stamp duty was imposed on agreemnents for the sale of any
estate or interest in any property Ilexcept lands, tenenients,
hereditainents or heritages, or property, locally situated out
of the United Kingdom." An agreement was made in Eng.
land for the sale of a share in a patent of invention granted
by the Goverriment of New South Wales and a sole license
to use it in a district of that colony. The question was whether
the agreemnent was liable to duty. The Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., Lope.-. and Rigby, L.JJ.,) afflrmed the
judgment, holding that th-.; duty was payable. Lord Esher,
M.R., and Lopes, L J., thought the doctrine of ejusdem gen.
eris applied to the construction of the Act, and that the words
Ilproperty locally situated," etc., were controlled by the pre.
ceding words, lands, tenements, etc., and it was only property
of that class which came within the exception; but as Rigby,
L.J., disagreed with that view, the Master of the Roîls pre.
ferred to rest his judgment on the ground that the property in
question could not, froni its nature, be said to be locally
situated anywhere, and therefore could not corne within the
exception, and with this view Righy, L.J., agreed.
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PItA=cTI-)iseC<WRy- AcTioN4 IN I'ORMA* PAUPERIS-CABE LAID BY PAUPERi

131RORX COtINBL-PRI VILEGE.

Stoane v. Britain Steains/dip Co., (1897) 1 Q.B. 185, involves
a point of practice arising in an action ini which the plaintiff
was suing in forma pauperis, a proceeding for which, we may
note, no provision ie mnade in the Ontario Rules. The de.
fendant claimed the right to inspect a case laid before coun.
sel, in order to obtain hie opinion for the purpose of obtaining
leave to sue in forma pauperis, and also the opinion given
thereon. The Court of Iy,,-eal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.), held that the case and opinion were
privileged froin production, notwithstanding that they had
been made exhibits to the affidavit, used for the purpose of
obtaining leave to sue in forma oauperis, because such docu-
ments were necessary to be produced for the information of
the Court, and not for the benefit of the opposite party, and
therefore Re Hieichci#?», (1895) 1 Ch. 11 7 (noted ante, vol. Vî,
P. 203), was said not to apply ; but it seems a little hard to
say why the'saine line of reasoning should not have also pro-
tected the documents in question in Rc Hinchclife, except it be
that in the present case, the case and opinion had to be pro.
duced under compulsion of the Rules, whereas in Re Hincit-
eliee they were voluntarily produced as exhibits to ail
affidavit.

SALE OF COODS-CONTRACT- SALE OR RETUR-4 '-PLEoUE OF GOODS BY VENDEE.

Kirk/tam v. Allenborou.gh, (1897) 1 Q.B. 201, although a de.
cision under the English Sale of goods Act, 1893 (56 & 57
Vict., C. 71), is nevertheless deserving of attention here, as
the Act ini question appears to be merely a codification of the
commoil law. The point in controversy arose under the fol-
lowing circuinstances: The plaintiff had delivered to one
Winter a quantity of jewellery on sale or return, in other
words he was to be the purchaser, but subjeet to an option on
his part to return the gb'ods. He pledged thein with a pawn-
broker, and the plaintiff brought the present action against
the latter for the recovery of the goods. The statute above
referred to prov ides that -1when goods are delivered to the
buyer on approval, or ' on sale or return,' or other similar
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ternis, the property therein passes to the buyer: (a> When he
signifies his approvaf or accepthnce to the seller, or does any
other act adopting the transaction." The language used seems
certainly open to the adverse criticismn which Lord Esher
passes upon it, but as he explains " the transaction " re-
1 ýred to must necessarily be flot the original transaction of
delivering the goods on sale or return, but that part of the
transaction which makes the buyer the purchaser of the
goods. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Lopes and
Rigby, L.JJ ), were agreed that the pledging of the goods
was such an act as was consistent only with Winter being
the purchaser, that the property in the goods had consequently
passcd to him, and the plaintiffs wcrc thereforc flot entitled
to recover them fromn the pawnbroker.

CRIMINAL LAw-FAL9F PR FTENCtS-EVI DENCE-? N ION OF WITNESS AS TO MEAN.

ING 0F LETrE.R WRITTEN BY PRISONER.

In lite Queen v. King, (1897) 1 Q.1B. 214, a case was stated
by justices for the opinion of the Court on the following
points: A prisoner was indicted for obtaining goods by false
pretences. .At the trial a letter, whereby the alleged false
pretence was made, was shown to the prosecutor, and hie was
asked what opinion he formed of it-and the question as to
this point of the case was whether or not sucli evidence was
admissible. Af ter the prisoner had been convicted of obtain-
ing the goods in question by false pretences, at the same ses-
sions hie wvas found guilty on another indictment, for stealing
the same goods, and the question was whether this second
conviction under the circumstances was valid. The Court
(Hawkins, Cave, Grantham, Lawrance and Wright, Ji.),
answered the first question in the affirmative. .Wright, J.,
however, is careful to point out that the evidence je only
admissible for the purpose of showing how the letter was
actually understood by the prosecutor, and flot as evidence
that it was so meant by the prisoner. The second point sub.
niitted was answered in the negative, and the convictiro. )r
Iarceny quashed.
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INSURANCE-IFDEXMNITY-SUBROGATION-RIGHT 0F INMIEER TO RENEFIT OF CON-

TRACT ENTERED INTO BY AssuRzD-LANOLORD AND TENANT.

West of England Fire Jnsurane Co. v. Isaaci, ' 1897) 1 Q.B.
226, is the decision of the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.), affirmaing the judgment
of Collins, J., (1896) 2 Q.B. 377 (noted ante, vol. 32, P. 705).
The facts of the case were stated very fully in our former
note; it may suffice therefore to say that the principle is
affirmed that an insurer is not only entitled to, recover from
the assured the value of any beniefit which he has actually
received f romn other persons by way of compensation for the
loss insured against, but is also entitled to recover the fuil
valuc of any rights or remedies of the assured against third
parties which the assured has relinquished, and to which, but
for such relinquishment, the insurer would be entitled to be
subrogated. In the present case it mav be remembered the
dlaim, which had been relinquished was a right which the
insured had as a tenant to compel his landiord to expend
insurance moneys received by him in the repair of the
insured premises.

MASTER AND SENVANT-NEGLIc.ENCE OF SERVAN-1-LI ANILITY OF ýNIASTES-

EFFECTIVE CAUSE 0F DAM!AGE.

-eigileket7rt v. Farrant, (1897) 1 Q.B. ->40, is an instance of
the difficulties which beset the practitioner where he has to
advise upon a case in which damages are claimed for an act
of negligence. The facts of the case wrere simple. A ser-
vant was employed to drive a cart ;or the purpose of deliver-
ing parcels. Fie was accompanied on his rounds by a boy
who was expressly forbîdden to drive, and whose duty was
from time to timne to take the parcels from the cart to the
houses for which they were intended. The driver left the
cart and went into a house, and while he was absent the boy
of his own motion drove the cart a short distance with the
intention of turning it, and in doing so he carne into collision
with the plaintiff's carrnage, and for the damages thus occa-
sioned the action was brought against the master. The
Court 0f Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby,
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L.jJ.) came to the conclusion that the driver's leaving the
cart wag the effective cause of the damage; and that the
defendant was liable-bttt ini arriving at this coniclusion they
had virtually to overrule another decision of the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowen and Kay, L.JJ.) in Mann
v. Ward, 8 Times L.R. 699. Formerly when the Courts pro-
nounced bad law the jiadicious reporter not unfrequently
consigned it to the limbo where ail things are forgotten, but
unfortunately in modern times cases whieh might well be
buried are kept in remembrance by the assiduous efforts of
reporters ta report ail cases, whether the law be good or bad.
it is curious to notic how learned judges meet these ob-
noxious shaëles of their former mistakes. They doubt
whether the case is Ilfully reported," but they do flot appar-
ently take any trouble to search the record of the proceed-
ings in order to point out any facts omnitted. Lopes, L.J.,
says: , It is impossible to reconcile the various decisions with
regard to negligence ; and the reason is that fact and law are
so mixed up in them that they are frequently decisions on
the facts rather than on the law, and the variety of facts
involved is infinite." The attempt ta niake out that the
decision in Mann v. Ward wvas a decision on a question of
fact, seems lame. The facts as they appear by the report
were that a driver of a cab got drunk and was asleep inside
his cab, anvDther drtnken man got on the cab and drove it and
caused damage to the plaintiff, and the question appears to
have b. en was there such negligence on the part of the
driver as to make the owner of the cab liable, and in that
case the Court of Appeal held in the negative.

PRACICE-SE2VICI9 OF WRIT - FOREIGN CORPORATioN-AGENT, SERVICE oN_

Cr.ERK, SERVICE ON-ORD. IýX. R. 8-(ONr. RULE 267).

Tte Princesse Cleinentine, (1897) P. 18, was an admiralty
action, in which a point of practice was involved, touching
the service of a writ of summons. The defendants Were a
foreign corporation, and had their namne on the door of the
office of their r gents ini London, and issued cards and ad-
vertisements directing inquiries to be made to them therc
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by the public respecting the carrnage of goods by their
steamers. The reiat of the office was paid by the agents, and
the clerks, including the manager, were the servant-, of the
agents. The writ was served on the lnanaging clerk in the
agents' office, and the defendants entered a conditional ap.
pearance and tnoved to set a.lide the service of the writ, and
Barnes, J., held that the service effected was not on "la clerk

*. . of such corporation," within the meaning of Ord. ix,
r8 (Ont. Rule 267), and he therefore set it aside, but without

costs, as the defendants had held themselves out to have an
office in London.

1>IR0AT-C0NbITIO',AL WILL -WILL 011 SOLDIER IN 'ACTIVR EVE<HS<

C. 109. S. 14),

In re Spratt (1897), P. 28, an application was made for the
probate of a will made by a soidier in active service, ini 1864,
and the only question raised was whether or flot the will was
to be deenied a conditional will. The testator at the time of
the making of the wvill wvas engaged in military service in
New Zealand, and the wvill was in the form of a letter to his
sister. After stating that there were chances of more being
killed, he went on to say that in case he might flot have oppor.
tunity of saying what he wished done with any littie money
he possessed in case of an accident, IlI wish to make every-
thing over to you. In the first place there is money at Cox's,
over Lx oo in New South Wales Bank, New Zealand. Keep
this tili I ask for it. Your affectionate brother, C. Spratt."
Hie survived 32 years without ever hiaving demnanded the
letter back, or revoking the testamentary disposition contained
n the letter. It was contended that it was to talce effect con-
litionally on his dying during the war he was then engaged
in. The President held the will a good will under the i i th
section of the Wills Act (see R.S.O., c. 109, s. 14)-and that
as there was no expression of any period to be found in the
document, within which alone it was to be operative, it could
not be deemed to have bee-L conditional, and it was accord-
ingiy admitted to probate.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASEZS

]Province of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froin STREET, J.] (March 2.
WASHINGTON v. GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

Ral7waps-Neglience->acking of re.i/vay frogs -1,orkrn:ens Com#*saiion
for Injuries A ct-55 Vici., c. 3o, s. 5, sub-secs. 2, 3 (0.). Statuies-- Con-
struction-Division into sections-5zk... c. e9, s. o6z, sué-secs. 3, 4 (D.)
Sub-sec. 3, Of s. 262 of the Railway Act, 5 1 Vict., C. 29 (D.), provides that

the spaces behind ar.d in front of eveiy railway frog shall be filled w;th pack-
ing. Sub-sec. 4 of the saine section provides that the spaces between any
wing rail and any railwa;, frog, and between any guard rail and track rail shail
he filled with packing, and this sub-section ends with à. provi!o that the Rail-
way Committee may allow 'Isuch filling» te be left out during the winter nýonths.

Held, that this proviso applied te both sub-sections and that permissica
having been given by the Railway Committee tD frogs being left unpacked,
the defendants were flot lhable for an accident resulting from that cause.

The provisions of sub-Secs. 2, 3*Of s. 5 cf ît'e Worknien's Compensation
for Injuries Act, 55 Vict., c. 30 (0.), as te packing railway frogs, are net binding
upon railways under the legislative centrel cf the Demninion.

Judgment of STREETr, J., reversed.
McCarthy, Q.C., for the appellants.
G. Lynch-Siaunton, for the respondent.

Froin 1)ivisional Court.] [March 2.
RosE v. McLE.AN 1>UBLISHING CO.

Trade eialle- (;'eogrtiphicizi desý4,naion-" T/te Canadian Bookiellcr and
LibraryJ ra/- The Canada Bookseller and Siationer. I
The use of a geographical naine in a secondary sense as part of the title

identifying a mnercantile io mnal and net as merely descriptive of the place
where the journal is published, will be pretected.

The use of the naine Thte Canada Bookseiler and Stationer was restrained
as conflicting with the name T/he ('anadian Rookse//er and Library journal.

j udginent of a Divisional Court, 27 0.1<. 325, reversed, Maclennan, J.A.,
dissenting.

G. Katpbe.e, and . Bickme/l, for the appellants.
Robinson, Qý.C., and 1eVesceonte, for the respondents.

Fr\lurl . AN vF~1, . FREDERICK. [March 2.

WIIlConsructon /stat-Defasibe e-" Die witltout issue."
This was an appeal by the plaintiff froni the jùdginent cf Bovi>, C.,

reported 27 C 646, and was argued before BURTON, OsLER and MACLEN-
HAN, JJ.A., ou lie 26th cf Janiary, 1897.
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Appeal was disn-issed with Co81t5, MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting, the
majority of the Court agrecing with the judgment appealed from.

Moss, QGC., for the appellant.
Armour, Q.C., for the respondents, The Hastings Loan Company.
O'fflyrn, for the respondent, Frederick.

From ROBERTSON, J.] [March z.
CAMPBELL V. MORRISON.

Indtm»nitY-Mortgage - Purchase subject Io môrtgage-Assgsment of rsýcht to
payme n.
Trhe equitable obligation of a purchaser of land subject to a mortgage may

be assigned by the vendor to the mortgagee, who may maintain an action
rhereon against the purchaser for recovery of the inortgage moneys.

Judgment of RoBEBTSON, J., affirired, BURTON, J.A., dissenting.
Mors, Q.C., and Roland, for the appeilant.
J. H. Clark, for the respondent.

Frorn RosE, J-] [March z.
ATToIRNEY-GENERAI, v. HAMILTON STREET RAILWAY COMPANY,

Sunsday-Sireet railway-Lords Day Act-l.S.O. c. 203. . i.

A conipany incorporated for the purpose ai operating street cars does flot
corne within the Lord's Day Act, R.S.O. C. 203, s. i.

Judgment of ROSE, J., 27 (>.R. 49, afflrmed.
Mosi, Q.C., and A. E. O'Meara, for the appellant.
Martln, Q C., and l)'.rcy Martin,, for the respondents.

From MEREDITH, C.J.] [March 2.
H-ALSTErI V. BANK OF HAMILTON.

Basaks-I3ank A ct--53 'it. c. 31, ss. 74, 75-Security/oren C.-" Negotîation"
-Bankrutcy and insoivency-Assgwments and prefèrences.
This was àun appeal by the defendants from the judgment of MEREDITH,

C.J., reported 27 O.R. 435, and was argued before DURTON, OSLER, and
MACLENNAN. JJ.A., on the 6th of October, z896.

The Court dismissed the appeal with costs, holding that the case was
governed by Bank of Hamilton v. Sheédard, 2 1 A. R. 156.

J.. Scott, for the appellants.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the respondent.

From FALCONBRIDGE, 1]

TRUSTS CORPORATION OF' ONTARIO V. RIDER.

Chose in action-Paroi assignsment- R.S. 0. c. 12**, s. 7.
A parol assigriment of a chose in action is valid,
Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, J., 21" O.R. 593, affirmed.
Ang'lin, for the appellants.
D. Urqn*kart. for the respondent.

[March 2.
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Frorn FE1«.USON, j.[March 2.

NOVFRRE V. CITY OF TORONTO.

.Ifunfiid cor> rajo,ç- Negli'ence - Wa) -nvitation - Land adjoining

40~way.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff frorn the judgxnent of FERGUSON,J.
reported 27 O.R. 651, and was argued fore BURTON, OsLER, and MACLENZ-

NAN, JJ.A., on the 29 th of January, 1897.
Appeal dismissed with costs, the Court agreeing with the judgrnent below.

Laideaw, Q.C., and./ Bicknell, for the appellant.
Fulterton, Q.C., and Chiçls/an, for the respondents.

Frorn STREET, J.] [March 2.
B1.AKELFY v. GoULD.

In.çotvoncy-.Assig,-rnents and/u4eressces- Tranifer of unearned profis.

An assignment by way of securîty of the profit expected to be macle out
of a cor.tract to do work does net corne within the Act respecting assign-
ments and Preferences, and cannot be set aside under that Act.

judgmerit of STREETr, j., affirrned.

Robinson, Q.C., and W N. Ferguson, for tÉie appellant.
W A. Miller, Q.C., for the respondent, Gould.
Ay/esworts, Q.C., for the respondent, Robertson.
Worrell, Q.C., for the respondents, The Bank of Montreal.

Frorn FALCONBRIDGC, J][March 2.
DOYLE v. NAGLE.

Wi//- -Conttructio* -Fýa/sa dépmonsrati-Lot descra'bed by wrong number.

A testator who was the owner of the south-west quarter of lot twelve in
the fourth concession, and of lot twelve in the fifth concession of a township,
and of no other real estate, after providing for payment of bis debts and
funeral expenses by his executors, declared that " the residue of my estate
which shahl fot be required for such purpose 1 give, devise and bequeath as
foluows,» and then devised '<the south-westerly quarter of lot eleven, concession
four," to one son, and lot twelve in the fifth concession to another.

He/d, that the word " eleven Il right be rejected as falsa demonstratio
and the devise read as if it were Ilthe residue of rny real estate in ýýhe fourth
concession."

Dot Lowry v. Grant, 7 U.C.R. 125, applied and con3idered.

judgrnent of FALCONBRII! -P, J., affirmed.

Scan/an, and ID. Rois, for iiý appellants.

H'ood, for the respondent.
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From Divisional Court.] [March 2.

ALDRICH V. CANADA PERMANFNT LOAN COMPANY.
eortgage-Sale-Negligence-Sale of two lois in ont /*arce.

A mortgagee who sells in one parcel a farrm and a shop in a village nearly
three.quarters of a mile away, not in any way used together, is liable for the
différence between the arnount realized and the amount that would have bcŽen
realized had the farm and shop been sold separately.

Judgment of the Divisional Court, 27 O.R. 548, affirnied, BURTON, j.A.,
dissenting.

W Caussls, Q.C., and G. A. McKenzie, or the appellants.
C. Macdlonald, for the respondent,

From BOYD, C.] [March 11,

EL.IS 7/. TowN S, TORONTO JUNCTION.

Munici)ýal cOljOPntiùns-POlce tnagistate--SalarY-le.S.O., c. 72, ss. Ç, 28,

This was an appeal by the plaintifT fron- the judgment of BoYD, C.,
rcported 28 O.R. 55, and was argued before BURTON, OSLER, and M.w-
LENNAN, JJ.A.

At the conclusion of the argument the appeal was disrrissed with costs,

the Court agreéing with the reasoning of the judgment appealed from.
Riînet;, for the appellant.
Gaing, for the respondýents.

COURT OF APPEAL.

(SECOND) DIVISION.)

MEREDITH, C.J., ROSE, } M.,hi
MACMIAHON, J. Mrhi

A cton for orice of Zoods sold- -Il/eýgal ob/ect of sale-Sale <v' liçuor la un.

liconsed dialer.

Action to recover price of aie sold to the defendarit, a dealer in liquor, by

the plaintiffs, who were duly licensed brewers. After the order was booked,
and at the same interview, the plaintiffs were informed by the purchasing agent
of the defendtt that the defendant had no license to sell. The defendant
pleaded that the ale was supplied to her for the purpose of its being sold by
ber in contravention of the Ontario Liquor License Act.

He/d, that the delivery of the aIe havii2g taken place with the knowledge

of the illegal purpose to which the defendants intended ta apply it, and having
been made for the purpose of enabling her to carry out that object, the plain.
tiffs rould flot recover.

ffoss, Q.C., and MVtcavish, Q.C., for defendant appellant.
Buel, for the plaintifs.
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

ARMOUP, C.)., FAI.CONBRIDGE, J.)
STREET, J.f[lec. 2%, î8g6.

BOUt.TBER v. GzowsKi ET AL.

.sales of s&txreç-Brokers-Undiscorved 'jPri>zcsal-fnidem>'iey-Asignment
of rs<'At to-By-Iaws of corporation-Cause of action-Statule of Linxita..
lions-Marinaul noté transfer.

Plaintiff being owner of shares iii a bank, sold and transferred themn to C.,
who on the stock exchange sold them to G., nothing being said as ta whether
G. was acting as a principal or agent. G. having paid the purchase money
under the practice of brokers, C. signed a transfer with the purchaser's naine
in blank and initialed a marginal note giving G. the contraI and disposaI of
samie. G. inîtialed a marginal note giving H. (who was the real purchaser
and bis undisciosed principal) contraI, and hie filled in bis own name in the
transfer as purchaser and accepted the sanie. Within a nionth froin plain-
tifl's transfer the banik was ordered te be wound up, and in the liquidation
proceedings plaintiff was made a contributory and had to pay the double
liability.

Plaintiff brought an action for iàýdecnnity against C. and recovered iudg-
ment, obtained an assigninent of ail C.'s rights and then brought an action
against G.

IIeld, i. That the obligation ta indemnify arises not froin the transfer but
fromi the fact of the purchase . that an agent dealing in his own name though
really acting for an undisclosed principal, assumes the liability of a principal:.
that the transfer being executed in a formi designed ta enable G. ta pass the
shares to H. would nat free G.

Walker v. B<îrtet, 18 C. IL 845, ar.d Kellock v, Enthoven, L. R. 9 Q. B,
241, referred ta.

2. That following Mewburn v. Mackedcan, 19 A. R., 729, that the recovery
of the judgment against C. without paymtnr.t ai it gave hum a cause of action
against the persan ta whon ihe was entitled ta lookr for indemnity, which under
Britirh C'anadian Loan Coa. v. Tear, 23 0-R. 664, might be assigned by C. and
enforced by his assignee.

3. That the autbority of the Legisiature is essential to authorize a cor-
poration ta pass any by-laws austing its members from their right of recourse
to the Courts of the province for the seulenment of disputes arising therein.
Essey v. C'ourt Pria'e of the Dominion, 2 0. R. 596, cited.

4. That following Sutherland v. Webster, 21 A. R. 228, and Eddowes 'v.

The Argentine Loan. etc., Go., 63 L.IT.N.S. 364, that the mere existence of a
îiability ta indeninify plaintifi' which rnight never be enforced, gave no right of
action te C., and that therefore the Statute of Limitations did nat h2gin ta run
until the recovery of the judgrnent against humi.

51 That a liability ta be called on as a contrîbutory gave plaintiff no
right of action against thec persan liable ta indemnify him, nor is such right
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accelerated by R.S.C. c. 129, S. 46, and that the stèLtute did flot begin to run
against him until the liquidatars were entitled to immediate payrnent.

Judgment of MEREDITH, J., reversed.
H.J. Scott, Q.C., and R. Bou/îbee, for the appeal.
ýVis Q.C., and M'cGrgor Young, contra.

STRE.ET, J.) RE CIURRY, CUrRRY V. CU5RRY'. [Jan. 23.

Accoun-Master' office- Ve~to-fla't-Vouchers - Cross-eeln.
lion-Ntolce-Re-oening accotent.
The persan bringing into the Master's office an account, verified by affidavit,

is abliged ta vauch the payment of the arnounts included in it, and is liable ta
cross-examination upün bis affidavit, notice being first given him of the items
upon which it is proposed that he shall be cross-examined.

Where no such notice was given, the executor was nat cross-examined,
although ample apportunity was offered for the purpose, and the accaunts were
in no way objected to until the reference had been closed sa far as the evidence
was concerned ; the Master properly considered that the affidavit verifying the
accounts under Rule 63, and the vauchers, had sufiiently praved the accaunts.

WJOrms$ley V. Sturi, 22 Beav. 398 ; Re Lord, L.R. 2 Eq. 6o5 ; McA rthur
v. Dudg-eon, L. R. 15 Eq. io2 ; Meachan v. Coo4er, L. R. 16 Eq. to2 ; Bates v.
Eey. i Ch. D. 473, follawed.

Upon an application ta re-open an accounit of $55,129.54, camprised in
upwards afi ,6oo items ai dishursements, one or twa items were painted out
as appearing prima facie ta be of such a character as might have buen ob-
jected ta.

Held, not sufficient to justiiy apening up the whole i'ccaunt, especially ini
view ai the ather facts ai the case.

M,-rar/hy, Q.C., and 0. E. Fleming; for the appellants.
S. ff. Blake, Q.C., and R. F. Sutherland, for the respondents.

FAi.coNBR1l>(;PE, J.] [Feb. 6.
REGINA EX REL. PILON v. LAI.ONDC.

Mtunic,oalelections-Qeo warranto--Heéaring be/are jùde« ai local weekly
Court -uiriidiction- Convenience.
Motion tinder the Municipal Act in the nature ai a quo warranta coin-

plaining ai the undue electian and usurpation ai the offices ai cauncilars for
the încorpnrated village of Casselman, by David Lalande and Gibert Laflèche.

The motion came an for hearirlg at the Ottawa Weekly Court, an the 2nd
February, 1897.

M. G. Goronan, for the respandent, Lalonde, objected ta the jurisdictian
ai the Judge.

Belcouri, for the relator, contra.
FALCONBRIIDOR, J. : 1 amn ai the apinion that apart fram the provisions

ai s. 95 ai the judicature Act, 1895, 1 have juridiction, and amn bautid ta hear
and determine this matter.
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The relater obtained fram M. r-j ustice Mac Mahon an order on reading
the notice of motion herein, the affidavit filed, and the reeognizance of the
relator and his sureties, the same being allowed as sufficient, that the relator
should be at liberty ta serve the said notice of motion on Lalonde and
Lafléebe. The notice of motion was accordingly served, being made return-
able before the presiding Judge at the Weekly Sittings at the Court House in
Otkawa, on Tuesday, the 2fld inst.

There was a presiding Judge an the day and at place named, bearing other
business which had been set down for that day. The relator could have gane
tý the Master ini Chambers, but the statute, s. 187 Of the Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act af 1892, gives him the right ta have bis case tried by a Judge of the
Higb Court, and a Judge heing found at the place and on the day named, that
Judge is, 1 think, properly seized af the case. Ubi judex, ibi curia.

The convenience of this procedure is obviaus.
Objection averruled.

ARmouR, C.J., FALC0NBRIDGE, ~~ [e.8
STREET, J. j [e.S

REGINA V MACHFKEQUONABEC.

C'ri-rninal law -Pagan Indian-Evil s6irit-Mamiaugher

A pagan Indian wha believed in an evil spirit in buman shape called
Wendigo, shot and killed another Indian under the impression that he was
the Wendiga.

Held, properly convicted af manslaugliter. Judgment of Rose, J.,
affirmed.

jno. Car/-wrig/èt, Q.C., for the Crown.
J.K. Kerr, Q.C., for the prisoner.

MACMAHON, J.] [Feb. 9.
BUNNELL V. SHILLING.

14fe insurance-Policy-Change of benfciay- Uc. ed ierest- Foreign
iontract-Foreign law.

By a contract between the insured and ber busband, in ccnsideration af
bis agreeing nlot to appartion amangst his children any part af the moneys ta
arise from an insurance palicy upon bis lufe, of which she was the named
beneficiary, she agreed that a policy ta be issued upon her lufe sbould be
made payable ta him as beneficiary. This agreement was carrîed out, and the
busband for five years paid the premiunls upon bis wife's policy.

Hold, that a vested intereat in the policy passed ta bim, and the bene-
flciary could neot be cbanged witbout bis consent, ever. wbere the policy had
lapsed and a new policy been issued in lieu of it, by agreement between the
insurers and the însured.

Hedd, also, that although the application for insurance was made and the
policy delivered in Ontario, the insured and the insurers baving agreed that
the place ai contract sbould be in New York, and that the contract should I-)
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construed accarding te the kaw cf that State, if the change ini the btneficiary
was validly made accerding ta the kaw cf that State, the husband was flot
entitled ta the insurance inoneys. notwithstanding that the ineurtri had flot
interiened and were raising no question as ta uhether the law of Ontario or
that cf New York should govern ; but, applying the law cf New York, that the
change was net vaiidly mrade.

Wtson, Q C., and Latebjord, for the plaintiff.
Wyid, for the defendants.

MEREDITH4, C.).] [Ftb. iîi.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION V. MÇKENZIE.

Mlort,gge- Leasehiold-Acçuisition of rrvýersion-Liabiliy for Payment of
>nortgage-Estppel.

Where the assignet cf a term subject to 'tmertgage thereof becomnes the
owfltr cf the fée by purchase, the reversien in the landis is bound in his hands.
for the payment of such meortgage, without repayment ta him cf tht purchase
rnney ; and where he has obtaîned the cenveyancc cf the reversion upon tht
representatien that ht is the assignet cf tht term, ht is estepptd from saying
that ha acquircd it otherwise than as the cenveyance ta him shows.

f-f. Scott, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
I.aidlaw, Q.C., and D. W. Saunders, for the defendant.

FERG;USON, J.] [Ftb. 15.
HîIL v. HICKS AND THDlMPSON.

Prohibition-Diviision Court A ct-A ction ag-ainsi bai«f for wvrongjul seizure
-oinder of erecution creditor--R. S. O., c. j5r, six 81, ?9.

Tht action was brought against tht bailiff cf a Division Court in the
County cf Carleton ini a Court of an adjeining county, as permitted by s.8)
cf the Division Court Act, for wrongful seizure cf a mare btlonging te the
plaintiff. Howeva.r, the party on whosc execution tht bailiff had made the
seizure was joined as a co-defendant, and neither cf tht defendants "-1 in
th- Division in which tht action wvas brcught, non did tht cause cf action
arist there,

Held, on motion for prohibition, that the Court had ne jurisdiction toe i-
tertain the action, notwithstanding s. 8î cf tht Act. although if tht bailiff had
been sued aioe tht procetdings would have been regular.

W H. Blake, for the motion.
f. E. fones, con tra.

ARMOUR, C.)., STREET, J.,) [Fb17.FALCONBRIDOE, J. Fb17
MOORE i/. GILLIES.

Over-holdinýg Tenants Act-ile as to nature of the tenancy-CoIor of
pig-t-/Iurisdiction-R.S.O., c. 15,1-.58 lid., c. 13, s. t, O.

HtId that since the amendment cf the Over-helding Tenants' Act, R.S.O., c.
144, by 58 Vict., C. 13, S. 23, by striking eut et the Act tht werds "without
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color of right," the J udge of the County Court tries the right, and finds
whether the tenant wrongfully holds. And so in this action where the dispute
was in reference ta the tenancy, the landiord claiming it ta be a nionthly
holding, and the tenant a yearly tenancy.

held, that the County Court Judge had jurisdiction.
McKechnie, for tenant.
Justin, for landlord.

rMEREIWr C.J.] [Feb. 26.
IN RE SOLICITORS.

Soticitor-Agreement vit/t client -Construction- Ta~xation of costs-Solici-
tors' fees-Counselfees.

An appeal by the solicitors froni the report of the local registrar at St.
Thomas upon taxation of the solicitors' bill of costs of an action, at the
instanco of their client. The solicitors had agreed with the client that they
would not charge him " solicitors' fées," but only disbursements. At the trial
of the action one of the solicitors, bt;ing also a barrister, acted as cou- -ýel, and
another barrister, not one of the firrn, appeared as second counsel, but took no
part in the trial. There was no affidavit that the second counsel had been
paid a fee by the solicitors. The local officer refused to tax any counsel fee.

. Clark, for the solicitors, contended that counsel fees were not
covered by the words Ilsolicitors' fee," and were properly taxable, notwith-
standing the agreemnent.

I)efries, for the client, was not called upon.
MFPrDIT£H, C.J., held that the agreemient must be construed as the client

naturally understood it, i.e., not niaking any technical distinction between
solicitor's fccs and fees of counsel , and disrnissed the appeal with costs.

jFE~RGuýoN, J.]JOAON . ACLOH [March 3.

.4 nendoient-Siaenent of claim- Writ of steanpions-Service out of juris.
diction-A ddiing new clainz-Linit ation of actions- Ternes.
Where a writ of surmons in an action for a specified cause has been

issued and served upon defendants out of the jurisdîction, with a staternient of
claixu, pursuanit to an order under Rule 271 (1309), and the defendants haveLperd an order may properly be made allowing the plaintiffs toa anend the
statement of claini by adding a new dlaim for an entirely different cause of
action, provided that it is a dlaim in respect of which leave to serve process
out of the jurisdiction might have been obtained.

Holland v. Leslie, (1894), 2 Q. B, 346, 450, followed.
Held, aiso, that the plaintiffs should, in respect of the Statute of Limita-

tions running against their added dlaim, be placed in the sane position as if
their action for the added claim had been brought at the date of the
amendment,

W NA Ferguson, for the plaintiffs.
N.F. Davidson, for the defendants.
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GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE.

COUNTY 0F MIDDLESEX.

REG. v. MCINTOSH.

52 Vci. c ~ (D)-Cheseactoùs-ujpy of infer or milk-nest.
Hedd, that under 5z ViCt-, C- 43 <D.), the physical condition of the milkgsupplied

15 the test, irrespective of the intent.
1 LONDON, Feb. 16--Y LLOT. CO..

Two justices of ti.e peace fined the appellant, Donald i1acIntosh, $Ç
and costs for supplying inferior milk to the West Williams Cheese Factory,
under the provisions of the Dominion Act, 52 Vict., c. 43, styled IlAn Act to
provide against frauds in the supplying of rnilk to cheese manufacturers.'

From this conviction an appeal was taken to the Quarter Sessions.
.. M. Vereditht for the appellant.
M. D. r, for the r.-spondent.
The facts fully appear in the judgment of
ELLIOT, Co. J. This cheese factory, like mianv others, is conducted on

the co-operative principle. Each member or patron supplies hie daily quantity
of rnilk, and periodically the profits are distributed according to the quantity
of milk supplied by each, This system rendiers it nlost important that each
individual thus sharing in the general profit should furnish milk undettrior-
ated by adulteration, or by adding water, or by the abstraction or retention of
the cream or fatty matter so essential in the manufacture of cheese.

In this case, the cheese maker had found the milk supplied by the appel-
lant to be inferior ;%rd had spoken and written to him on the subject. Sub-
sequently, with the concurrence of the president of the factory, the Inspecter
of the Dairymen's Association was called in ; the milk supplied by the appel-
lant on the 8th July last was submitted to the test of the lactometer and
Baxter's tester, with the re.sult that it shoved. i.9o of cream or fatty matter,
whereas the average is 3.40 or 3.50. Probably this average may be subject to
some différence of opinion. But 1 think there can be doubt that tlhe mnilk thus
supplied %%as much below the average in quality.

By s. 7 Of the Act, it is sufficient prima facie tc establish the liability of a
party that lie has supplied mnilk to the factory which is substantially inferior in
quality to pure mnilk, Ilprovided the test is made by mneans of a lactoineter or
cream gauge or some other proper and adequate test, and is rnade by a com-
petent persan. Tht conclusion I arrive at is that prima facie the appellant
having supplied wlîat tht statute term s dtteriorated mnilk, is liable te tht fine.-

The evidence on behaîf of the appellant is that the cows were milked by
bis wife and a boy, and that the milk was sent to tht factory in its purity, as
it came from the cows. 1 niust say there is an aspect o. trustworthiness about
the witnesses whîch tends to support their statements, and weru- it not for
what 1 conceive to be the requirements of the statute, 1 shouki be rcluctant to
decide contrary te their evidence.

The contention on the part of the appellant is that by s. 5 of the Act the
conviction is improper, because if the milk was deteriorated this was unknown
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ta the appellant. The langtaage of the 5th section is as follows, "Any person
who by himseif or by any other person ta bis knowledge violates any of the
provisions of the preceding sections of the Act he shall, for cach such affence,
upon conviction thereof, etc. etc."

If it is meant by this language that in order ta obtain a conviction it nmust
be shown that the supplier knew of the inferior qtiality of bis milk, then the
Act would be next ta nullity, beeause the supplier could set up ignorance on
his part, even though the party milking bail negligently allowed the ricbest
pMt of the milk ta be retained by the cow. 1 think the language of this Sth
section nicans not unly that a party supplying the deteriorated Milk directly by
himself is liable, but that he is also equally liable if he furnish it by bis ser-
vant or by any persan an his behalf.

1 think this view is supported by the language used in s. 3 of the Act,
where it is said that na persan shall Ilknowingly " supply tour mulk ;and by
s. 4, which says, no one shall supply milk which he Ilknows"1 is taken froni a
diseased cow.

Had the language used in s. 7' in the sanie plain, broad sente, incrirnin.
ated only those who Ilknowingly " supplied deteriorated niilk, 1 doubt whether
this conviction would stand.

In the case of Dyke V. GOWer (1892), I <%B. 220, relating to the English
Act respectîng the adulteratian of milk, it was held that the physical condition
of the inilk, irrespective af the intent, was suflicient upon which to found a
conviction. Lord Coleridge, C.J., said, IIThis Act was passed with the abject
flot of punishing the seller, but of protecting the buyer, and of insuring, so far
as it is possible, the result that a persan who buys an article of a particular
description sbould get a genuine article, and ont which contains the proper
quatitity of the différent elements an article of that description ought ta
contain."

This language is very applicable ta this case, where it is of vital importance
that every one sharing in the profits should abtain no advantage by furnishing
an inferior article.

The appellant also raised tome objections ta the test. biut s. 7 provides
what instruments should be used, and in that respect the statute was complied
with, and no question bas been raised as to the campetence of the tester.

In the resuit this conviction is affirmed in all its particulars, and the
appellant must pay the cosits incident ta thîs appeal.
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0rovince of 1ROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Ex PARTE DALE?.

Habeas Corous-EFvidence-Canaaa 7ètemeraice Ac.

This wvas a prosecution under the Canada Temperance Act on the informa-
tion of the inspector, agatnst George Palmer. One Charles Daley was sworn
as a witness, and stated that Ilbe bought liquor on a certain day, but not
from Palmer, or on Palniers premises."l With the intention of connecting
Palmer with the sale, the question wzj asked, 'IFrom whoni did you get it?"
Witness refused to answer, on the ground that the question mas irrelevant,
and %vas commritted to gaol for contempt of Court, under s. 58 of the Crimi-
nal code.

Daley applied for a release under a habeas corpus, and it was argued
before LANDR\V, J.

Held, that the question wvas relevant.
T. W Butler, for the prisoner.
MIc(.u/ky , for the inspector.

Ex PART*E FRECRER.

Habeas Ce)rbus-Arrest on Sunday void.

On Sunday, January îoth, Archibald Frecker was arrested on a warrant
of corhnitment issued by the Parish court commissioner for the Parish of
Chatham ini the County of Northumuberland, in default of payment of fine for
violation of the Canada Temiperance Act, and was sent to gaol.

He/d, that the arrest being on Stinr' ~, was v'oid, and that prisoner must
lie forthwith discharged from custody. The order was made exempting the
gaoler from liability.

A. L. Truoman, ior the prisoner.
L. A. Currey, for the Inspector.

1provtnce of 1Few :Brirneowtch.
SUPREME COURT.

BARKERt J.
In Equity. 1 [Feli. 16.

GUNTER V. WILIIAINS ET AL., AND THE Nnwi Yo1RK Liîýx INSURANCE CO.

Li/e Policy- Wife nained a.s ieneflciary -Assg-nmn/n.

The fèrnale plaintiff was narned in a policy of insurance on the life of her
husband as the sole bencficiary. The policy was taken out in 1887. The
husband getting into difficulties assigned the policy to Williams, et al., by an
instrument, dated December 315t, 1892, to which the plaintiff was a party.
The husband dying in 1896, the plaintif( claimed the benefit of the policy, set-
ting up that her consent to the assignment was procured by fraud.
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Held, that even if there had been fraud it was immateriai, as the hus-
band could assign tLe policy alone, and the Act, 58 Vict., c. 25, did nlot
apply. as the assignment was made before the Act came in force.

Pugsey, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Jordan, Q.C., and McCroady, for defendant.
Van Wort, Q.C., for company.

IProptnce of Manttoba.
QUIEN'S BENCH.

VFull Court.] Feb. 27.j DIXON V. WINNIPEG ELECTP.1C STREET RAILWAY CO.

Workmen's Goen6ensation for Injupier Act-Rtrosective leg*.ration--Limi-
ltion of aetions-Notice .if injury.
Appeat from the judgment Of BAIN, J., noted vol. 32, page 527, dis-

miýý,ied with costs.
I-loiell, Q.C , for plaintiff.

MVunson, Q.C., for defendant.
Full Court.] PRCO .PRE.[Feb. 27.

Judgenent- îeunly Court-Queen'v Benck Act, r895, Rules Jo4-6-Sale of
land wi~der ijudgrnent.
Held, in this case that the provisions of Kuies S04.6, of the Queen's

Hench Act, 1895, do flot authorîze proceedings te be taken in a sumnmary way
under them, for the purpose of realizing a registered judgment of a County
Court by sale of land, such ruies being applicable oniy te judgments in the
Queen's Hench.

Culver, Q.C , for plaintiff.
Eltiot, for defendant.

Full Court.] [Feb. 27.

k RLrGiNA v. ZICKRICK.

Prohibition-Liquor License A ct, s. r74-Certiorari-Procedendo--Second
supnMonj on original injormation afler conviction quasked-Réturn of
information te justices.
This was an appeal to Full Court froin the judgrnent of Mr. justice Bain,

notcd ante p. 9!, where the farts are fulty stated, exceptthat the information and
conviction had been filed in Queen's H3ench by certiorari before the original
application tu quash the conviction, and that after the quashing of the con-
viction the information had been returned to the justice by order of the Judge,
relying upon section 895 of the Criminat Code, 1892.

H'eld, that there was no authority for the return of the information to the
convictbng justice after the quashing of the conviction, and that the section (if
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the Criminal Code referred to only applies in cases where before that section
procedendo would have issued to send back a record ; that the information was,
therefore flot properly before the justice when he issued the second sumamons
thereon, and that a writ of prohibition should be issued.

As a general rule, if a record is filed iln a Superior Court upon a certiorari
it cannot be sent back or removed: 2 Hawk, Pl. C. 27, 1. 63, and a procedendo

wilI only be issued iu two cases; first, where a cause removed froin an inferior
to a superior Court by certiorari, or othrwise, is sent down again to the

.~., ~,sarne Court, to be proceeded with there, after it haî appeared that the defend-
ant had flot good cause for rernoving it. Second, where it appears from the
return that'the Court above could nc't administer the samne jutice to the
parties as thec Court below, and there would be a failure of justice if the
record was flot sent b'~kTd' rcie 410 ; Paley on Convictions, 382.

Secals Plme v.Fo.~yh,4 B. & C. 401 ; Ksng v. KenwOrtkY, 1 B. & C. 7 11;
4, and King v. Nevi'lle, 2 B. & Ad. 299.

Appeal allowed and prohibition granted -ithout costs.
Maclean, for the Crown.
Wade, for the defendant.

BANK 0F BRITisH NORTHi AMERicA 7t. MclNTosH.

-roin,& crops, morigage of-Bills of Sale Ac, ss. 3, 4-57 ici., c. 'r, s. z
(M.)-Mrgcýge of croôs to 6e grown.-EçuiWabe security.
Appeal froni the Coutity Court of Brandon.

The contest in this case was between the plaintifis, execution creditors,
and Massey-Harris Co., claiming under a chattel mortgage made in 1893, by
which the defendaut agreed that ail the crops of grain which the mortgagor

ïKi: might froni tume to tume grow on the land, until the whole principal and
interest secured by the mortgage should be paid, should be included io% the
mortgage, and that the m.ortgagor would from tinie to tume, upon request, exe-
cute such further mortgage or niortgages of such cropa, to the intent that
such crops should be effectually held as a security for the payment of the
debt thereby secured.

è- Defendant had also given the clairnant subsequent mortgages in 1895 anid
1896, covering crops to b.e grown on '.he same land, and expressly reserving
the rights, remedies and powers, legal or equitable, held by the nîortgagee

a ,p under any existing mortgage.
The plaintiffs' execution was raot placed in the sheriff's hands until after

the niortgage of 1893, and under it the defendaut's crops grown in 1896 had
been seized.

ï .- 11- ý1!ýHold, that while the instrument Of '1893 could give uo titie ait law by
itself, yet a Court of Equity would enforce the agreement to give the further
security, and, considering that donc which ought to be doue, would attribute
the title to the mortgagee, and restrain others from, interfering with the pro-
pcrty to his injury, and that such a titie can be asserted ini an interpleader
issue against au execution creditor, and that s. 4 of the Bis of Sale Act,
R.S.M. c. to, had not the cffect of doing away with the equitable principle e

il CZ 5Mferred to, which existed indepeudently of the statute.
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Hed also, following Cliftrd v. Lagan, 9 M.R. 423, that an instrument

creating only an equitable charge of this iiature upon property flot at the time

in existence, did flot before the Act 57 Vict., c. 1, s. 2 (M.), corne within s.

3 Of the Bills of Sale Act, so as to, require registration to make it operative as

i against an execution creditor, and that the Act of 1894 repealing S. 4 of the

Bis of Sale Act, and substituting a new sub-section, did not affect a prior

existing ins.trument.
J udgînent of the County Court in favor of the claimant aflirmed, and

appeal disrnissed with costs.
W. A. Macdonald, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Civer, Q.C., for claimant.

Full Court.] LFeb. 27.

IN RF COMMERCIAL BANK OFe MANITOBA, BARKWELL'S CLAIM.

Negotiable instnument-De0.osit rece:t-" Not tratsferable " -Chose in ato

-AssWt.ement of deb- Winding up.

In this case the bank had issued a deposit receipt for £300, bearing

interest at 5 per cmit per annumn and payable ini one year. Across the face of

the instrument were printed the words Ifl ot transferable.Y After the com-

mencement of the winding-up proceedings, and before the making of the

order, the depositor indorsed the receipt in writing, dicecting payment of the

money to the claimr.nt, who applied to be placed on the. :t of creditors of

the bank.
The application wvas opposed by the liquidators on tie ground that the

deposit receipt was flot assignable, and that they might have a dlaim against

the original depositor, who was a shareholder of the bank, in respect of the

double liability on bis shares.
Held, reversing the judgment of B~AIN, J., that although the instrument

could flot be transferred by indorsement, yet the debt owing by the bank

might be assigned to the claimant by the use of apt words in that behaîf:

Galiwrcole v, Smith, 17 Ch. D. i, distinguished.
The question whether the wording of the indorsement on the receipt was

a sufficient assigninent of the chose in action was not decided by the Court,

iÏ ~ and an o' der was made remitting the applicati'3n to Chambers for proof of

the dlaim without costs of the appeal.
Tuober, Q.C., for the liq'2idators.
Wilson, for claîmant.
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UProgince of 6Brttti)b 001UMN&a
ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

TlHE QuEi.,N 7j. SHipI "AINoxo."
Maritime îàw-Bckrig.Sea Award Act, i894-Crntra-zvention-gwrance of

locatity on part of mnaster- -7feci of.
Under the Behrinig Sea Award Act, 1894, it la the duty of a master to be quite

c~ertain of his position before he attempts to seal. If lie is found contravening the
Act, it is no excuse to say that hie could flot ascertain his position by reason of the
unfavorable condition of the weatlier.

[VICTORtIA, Dc~ 86ICKJ
The facts fully appear in the judgment.
Pooley, Q.C., for the Crown.
Heittcken, for the ship.
DRAKE, Dep. Loc. Judge :This is an application to condemn the above

vessel for breach of the provisions of the Behring Sea regulations incorporated
in C. 2 Of the Imperial Act, 1894.

The provision which it is alleged has been violated is the Est article,
which forbids the citizens of the United States and G;reat Britain respectively
killing or pursuing at any time and ini any mar.ner fur seals within a zone of
sixty miles the around Pribiloif Islands in Behring Sea.

The vessel in question was seized by the U.S. vessel " Perry'" on the 5th
August, 1896, about 7.40 p.m., land time, in latitude 550 57' N., longitude 1700
30 West, a point 14 miles within the zone.

Capt. Heater, the master of the schooner, states that hie got no observa-
tion after the ist August, On the 2nd August hie was boarded by the U.S.
cruiser Il Rushi," and then positions were exchanged and lie found his so nearly
identical with that of the " Rush " that hie was satisfied with the accuracy of
ý-is observations. On the 3rd lie wcnt south S.E. and then tacked to the
westward, tie wind increasing. On the 4th there wvas a strong gale fromn
the south with thick fog and high seas, wind S. by E. On the 5th at midnight
it was cairn iith light airs from S.W.-the boats were off at 5 a.m. and
rcturned at 6 p.m. with i8 seals. At the time the - Ainoko » was first sighted
by the " Perry » she was comiing southerly and westerly about six miles off.
This would bring her out of the zone apparently at the nearest point. The
wind was very light, according to the log, and according to Captain Heater lie
had directed his boats to seai south and west, as hce intcnded to follow in that
direction. According ta the position given by the U.S. navigating officer, hie
miust hiave been somne considerable way within the prohibited limit at the time
the boats were put over, aîîd they gradually sealed outwards. A fresh killed
seal was an the deck when the vessel was seized. 1 therefore find as a fact
that the " Ainoko " was sealing and killed seals during this day within the
prohibited zone.

Captain Heater's defence is tha. lie wvas unwittiingly carried by a northerty
current and a south-east gale into the zone, nd according to his reckoning
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Reports ai

RICHARD'SON, J.]
IN RE~ F. H. MARTIN.

Criininei/lw-i.raton-rcy-cs dee.

[Feb. E6,

Thse accused was charged in the State of Minnesota with having com-
mitted grand larceny in the second degree, in that lie obtained cattle from une
Hance, by means of a cheque issued un a~ batik, in which the accused had
neither an arcount nor credit, which cheque was accepted on the repre.senta-
tion that there were funds to meet it. On obtaining the cattie the accused dis-

- I

nsdi

he was 17 miles outside, He had calculated bis course by deaa teckoning,
allowing two points for bee way.

It is remarkaile that the IlPerry"I was able to take and did get observa-
tions on the 3rd, 4 th and 5th of Auguat, but Captain Heater said the fog pro-
velted him. He also mtates that hoe was not aware of a northerly current set-
ting up towards the islands, but it appears to be generally known to sealers
that there was such a current. He had been sealing round the islands before
on the north side and had met northerly currents thon, but he says hie had flot
sealed south of the islands,

His remiuneration was $5o a month as master and 5o cents a akin. This
inducenent to make as large a catch as possible may possibly have had some-
thing te do with his inability to take observations.

A good deal of stress was laid on an error in the chronometer both of the
"Ainoko » and the " Perr,." This errer in no way causecl the mîstake in the
reckoning of thse position of the schooner,because k.> observations were takenafter
the E st oif August, and the chronomneter is flot used in estimating dead reckoning.

The error in the case of the Il Perry's » chronometer made a difference of
five miles, but stili left tIse Il Ainoko " 14 nIbes within the prohibiwd ground,
and instead of the seizuire taking place in longitude 170' 25', it took place in
longitude 170" 30' W~est, a difference Of 3E miles botween the schononer's actual
position and the position hoe thought she Nvas in.

It is the duty of the master to be quite certain of bis position before ho
attempts to seal. It is no excuse to say that the state of the~ weatlser was such
that hoe could flot ascertain bis position. Tîse more fact of being within the
zone is flot an offience ; it is killing, capturing or pursuing seals in the zone that
croates the offence.

If the e\cuses of itiadvertence and inability to obtain an observation are
allowed tIse regulati-ins could nover be enforced. Tbey are passed for the
purpose of preventing aIl sealing within the deflned radius, and vessels offend-
ing will flot lo? relieved. <rom tIse penalties imposed by the Act by any such
excuses. I therefore declare tIse IlAinoko"I and lier equipment forfeited, but
in case nf payînent of the suin of £4oo and costs witlsin 30 days, she cp ai ho
disclsarged.

Judgment accord'tngly.

SUl'RLME COURT.
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posed. of thein and lied ta the Territaries with thé proc.-eds. He was arrested
on a warrant issued in the Territories charging him with having obtained
gnods under (aise pretences.

An objection was taken ta the regularity of the proceedings on the ground
that grand larceny was no offence in Canada, and therefore did flot come
within the termn Ilextraditable offence.1 Further it was objected that Artic e 1
of the Imperial Order of t8go did not caver obtaining goods by (aIse pretences.

On these objections In refHall, 8 A.R. 3 r, and In re Martin, 26 O.R. 163,
and 22 A.R. 386, were cited on bebalf of the accused, and for the State
R.S.C. c. 142, s. 2. sub-sec. b, lIn re MUrpy 6Rpr MEREDITH, CJ,

176, and lIn re Bd/lencontre (1891), 2 Q. B. 122.
Held, that though the offences were known in the State of N(innesota and

in Canada by different naines, nevertheless the saine facts canstituted and the
samne evidence would prove a crime in each country, and the namne was huma-
terial.

Held, also, that as provided by s. 2 of the Extradition Act, sub-sec. h,
obtaining property under (aise pretences being described in schedule i of said
Act, and further being clescribed in s. 3 af Article i of the Imperial Order-in-
Council of 1890, the saine canstituted an extraditable offence, and the accused
was comrnitted.

Norina Mackenzie, for the State.
T. C. /ohnsone, for the accused.

NOTES 0F RECENT DECISIONS.

EtECTRIC WîaîFs.-The duty of insulating electric hight wires, running on
the outaide of a building is held in Gr4'fin v. Un/ted E/cIr/c Light C'o. (Mass.)
32 L. KA. 400, ta be due ta every persan who for purpases of business is right-
fully upan the premnises. With this case is a note callecting the authorities a'*
ta negligence in respect ta electric wires ini ar upon buildings.

INSURANCE AGAINST I NSOLVENCY.- Indemnity ta merchants against
lbas by insolvency of customers is held, ini Shakman v. Un/lied States Credt
Systern Co. (Wis.), 32 L.R.A. 383, ta constitute insurance.

Injury ta an employee of a telegrapli campany caused by accidentai :on-
tact of the telegraph wires with electric light wires attached ta the saine pales,
was held, in Western Union Teleg Co., v. McMlmlen (N.J.>, 32 L.R.A. 35 ",ta
raise questions for the jury as ta the negligence of the employer and of the
empleyee. The annotation ta the case reviews the authorities on liability of
an electric cornpany ta its employees for injury caused by an electric shock.

Payment of a claim for injuries ta an eniployee is held in Hoven v. West
SUpOer/r Iran &' Steel/ CO. ýWiS.), 32 L.R.A. 388, ta be flot necessary as a con-
dition precedent ta recovery of insurance ta the employer for what he Ilshali
become liable"» ta employees.
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RAILwAy NEGLIGENC.-Th-e use of sait on railroad switches ta keep
tliem free from ice, whereby cattle are attracted ta the switch and killed b>'
tr-iins, is held, in Kirk v. NVorfoik &- W R. CO. (W. Va.), 32 L.R.A. 416, be
Iawful, and flot ta constitute negligence, when such use of sait is shown ta lbe

necessary te protect the lives of passengers and others an trains.

Co, fedtili'on Law of Carada, by GERALD JOHN WHEELER, M.A., LL.B., of
Uincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law. Canada Law journal Company',
Toronta, agents for Canada.
This new work is most compiete in its arrangement, and covers ail Im-

peril legisiation affecting Canada. The British North America Act of
course dlaims the most attention, and it and the decisions under it have been
fully annotated, and the mare important judgments quoted in ful,. The
volume, which covers 1,20o pages, will be found a necissity by ai intere.sted in
Canadian constitutional questions.

Tite Law of E/ectr8'ctty, b>' SIMON GREENLEAF CROSSWE'LL, late of the law
department of the Thomnsan-Houtihtn and General Electric Companies.
Boston: Little, Brown & Ca. Toronto: Canada Law journal Ca.
This /aluable work of Soo pages supplies the want of a text book an tele-

graph, telephone, electric railway and electri lighting cases, which are con-
tinually increasing. Canadian and English cases are included, and the work

1 L is confident>' recommended ta the profession.

Manual of Eidetce in Civil Cases, b>' R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LL.B., af
Toronto, Barrister, second edition,' Toronto : the Goodwin Law Book &
Publishing Ca. Ltd., 1897.
As, claimed b,' the author, the lies, evidence of the utilit>' of this book is,

J as the author reimarks, the fact that a second edition is called for. In a smnall
work suý.h as this, there is, of course, ne possibilit>' of gaing into the subject
at aIl exhaustively. The intention has been simply ta provide a compact
statement of the proof required in each action, and ta cite the essential cases
which are apposite. An appendix cantains the Evidence Act and its amend-
ments, and a collection of Borne more recent cases. Whatever Mr. Ki.îgsford
daes is done with accuracy and research and in a scholarly style.

Elenents of the Law of Coniracts, by E. A. HARRINIAN, Professor of Law in
the North-western University' Law School Boston, 1896 : Little, Brown
& Ca. Toronto: Canada L.aw journal Ca.
This concise work Of 300 pages is planned somewhat or. the style of

'Anson,» and i5 essentially a student's text book. The sub-division of the sub-
Ject is made casier by treating voidable contracts under the head of Rescission,
a' .d b>' classifying together impossibility of performance and construction of
eontracts. The effect is gaod and the whole work bears evidence of
careful and scholarly composition.
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EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

By general order special sittings of tbis Court for the trial of caises, etc.,
will be holden at the following times and places, provided that same case or
matter is entered for trial at least ten days before the day appointed for the
sittings.

City of Ottawa........................ Monday, March 29th.
City of Toronto.........Tuesday, April 6th.
City of Moîitreal .................. Tuesday, April 13th.
City of Quebec.................. :".*.Tuesday, April 2otb.
City of Ottava ........................ Monday, April 26tb.
City of St. John ..................... Thursday, May 2oth.
City of Halifax ................... Tuesday, May 25th.
City of Ottawa............... Mody Jure 7th.

f[Y ar n 3eteairn.
MARRIRD WONtEN.-What are the turnings and doublings of the hare to

those of a rnarried woman with a pack of cre.ditors after her? Now it is nu
property, and no contractural capacity, now restraint on anticipation, ncw act-
ing as agent of ber husband. The married woman in In ie Dagwall (4o Sol.
J. 731) struck out a new line which certainly exhibited genius of a high order.
She had carried on business separately from ber husband. She bad contracted
debts. She could not pay ber 'debts. So to solve her difficulties she simply
dropped ber business and then she said, IlNow 1 amn not a mnarried woman
carrying on business within the meaning of the Married Women's Property
Act, 1882. 1 did carry it on~ once, but I don't now, and 1 can't be made a
bankrupt." It would have been unfortunate if this simple device had been
allowed te deféat the Act, but tbe reasoning which the Court used te dislodge
the lady fromn ber position, viz., that a trader must ho deemed te be carrying
on a business se long as any debts incurred in it remain unpaid, is certainly
artificial. The doctrine at ail evonts bas twice been disclaimed by the Court
of Appeal under the Bankruptcy Act, [869, tbough it found favor under carlier
Bankruptcy Acts, but in dealing with the provoking Protean evasions and sub-
terfuges of the rnarried woman perbapa the Court contracts a litile of ber
uriscrupulousness. She mnust really elect soon whether she will take the bene-
fits and burdens of independence or of dependence. She cannot have both
rnuch longer.-Law Çuarterty.

ERRATA.- -The article on the suýject of Queen's Counsel, which appeared
in our last issue, %as on the cover of the JOURNAL by mistake attributed to
Geo. S. Halmested, Q.C. Tbis wvas a îwo-fold mistake, as Mr. Holmested
reminds us that he is flot a Q.C. ; and for the article in question the Editor
was responsible.

A typo&raphical errer crept in (owving te the difflculty of deciphering
manuscript) on P. [93, i 5th lino, where Ilthree îowns"I is printed instead of
tésbire town," and in i 7th line, where "ldistrict"I for "distinct."


